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W. Garth

of EiNqi(\EERiNq
B.S.E.E., Mississippi State
UiNivERsiry; M.S.E.E.,
Mississippi State UiviivERsiTy
Ph.D., Ohio University
Garth enjoys auto
mechanics and computers,
as well as gardening and
hiking with his wife, Patty.
They like to serve in small
churches, helping with
custodial duties,
maintenance, and upkeep.
Garth also ushers.

AssiSTANT PROfESSOR

of SociAl WoRk

B.S., Wayne State
UNivERsby; M.L.S., Wayne
State UNivERsiiy

Frazier
AssiSTANT PROfESSOR

Nelson Henning

REfERENCE LibRARiAN,
AssiSTANT PROfESSOR of
LibRARy SciENCE

Lynnes interests include
travel, gardening, flower
arranging, and observing
nature. S h e’s b een active
in her local church with
music, social, and
visitation committees;
singles; and hospitality.
She enjoyed a study
tour to W estern Europe,
Eastern Europe, and
Scandinavia. Another
adventure was driving
and delivering a new
school bus to Alaska
from the lower 48 and
visiting missionaries
along the way.

Engineering

Clint Kohl
ASSISTANT PROfESSOR

of EIectro I ENqiNEERiNq
B.S.E.E., UNivERsiTy of
NoRTh DAkoTA
Ph.D., Iowa State UNivERsiTy
Clint and his wife, Susan, are
expecting a child in November
to join Caleb, 5, and Kathryn,
22 months. The family enjoys
home Bible studies, camping,
cooking on the grill, travel, and
biking. Clint is into water skiing,
electronics, and is a computer
bug. He teaches adult Sunday
school, and they are involved
in hospitality and child care.
Clint visited Eastern Block
churches to investigate how
to meet their needs.

Library

B.S.W., SoutItern IlliNois UNivERshy
M.S.W., UNivERsiTy of PinsbuRqh
Ph.D., UNivERsiTy of PinsbuRqh
AssiSTANT P roI essor

of Physics
B.S., PillsbuRy BapHst
BiblE CollEqE
B.S., N ortItern
IlliNois UNivERshy
M.S., UNivERshy of IlliNois
Ph.D., PurcIue UNivERshy
S tev e and his wife, Evelyn,
enjoy travel, camping,
picnics, and computers. At
church they participate in
choir and teach Sunday
school.

computers, fishing, and sp ectator
sports, especially baseball,
basketball, and football. He
serv ed with the U.S. Air Force in
Vietnam and in Japan, where he
helped with a local mission
church. In his local church, he
teaches Sunday school, is on the
grounds committee, and is
involved with marriage counseling
and Promise K eepers.

Social Science
& History

(Science &
Mathematics

ASSISTANT PROfESSOR of
COMMUNICATION ARTS

David
Milk

B.S., ManI<ato
State UNivERsiTy
M.A., WIteaton CollEqE
Jim is into sp o rts—
especially basketball,
baseball, golf, tennis,
and biking. He has
extensive public
speaking and pulpit
supply experience. He
has p roduced numerous
videos for Christian
ministries and has
p rep ared students to
go as videographers to
Pussia, Germany, and
Norway. Jim and his
wife, Julie, have two
children: David, 15, and
Jonathan, 10.

Communication
Arts
nm m i

Nelson and his wife, Elaine, are
parents o f Erika, 13, Neil, 9, and
Dorothea, 7. He enjoys

I nstructor of

Philosophy
I nstructor of Bioloqy

B.S., HEbEi MeeHcaI
CollEqE, ChiNA
M.D., BAodiNq
HospiTAl, ChiNA
Ling was recently married to
Cedarville professor
Dr. Dali Luo. She likes
gardening, reading, jogging,
swimming, singing hymns, and
cooking. She also likes
teaching Sunday school.
Ling’s international
ex p erien ce was coming to
the United S tates from China!

S cience &
Mathematics

B.S., CEdARvillE CollEqE
M.A., Penn State
Dave enjoys rock
climbing, bicycling,
reading, and playing
with the computer.
He and his wife,
R ebecca, like to
visit large cities.
He teaches Sunday
school, serv es on the
worship committee,
and is a keyboard
accompanist.

Biblical
Education

Greg Couser
(Sally C astle

B.S., LibERTy UNivERsiry; M.Div, LibERTy Baptist

A ssistant P r e s s o r of EducATioN

ThEobqicAl SemInary; M.A., LibERTy UNivERsiTy

B.S., Syracuse UNivERshy
M.S., TIhe UiNivERsiry of Dayton
Ed.S., WRiqkT State UNivERsiTy

PkD ., UNivERsiTy of AbERdEEN (ScoTlANd)

Biblical Education

Education

A ssistant PRofEssoR of N ursInq

B.S.N., CEdARvillE CollEqE
M.S.N., UNivERsiry of C I ncInnatI
Teena plays guitar and sings praise and
worship specials, as well as serving with
drama and hospitality at church. She and
her husband, Dave, enjoy travel, biking,
hiking, camping, and entertaining. As a
Cedarville student, she went to Scotland
with MIS, and later served short-term with
medical missions in Mexico and in a
Navajo Indian reservation.

Nursing

I nstructor of SpANisb

B.S., CEdARvillE CollEqE

G reg enjoys travel, reading, home Bible studies,
camping, picnics, hunting, fishing, and restoring
and touring old homes. At church he has taught
AWANAs, young parents, and young couples
classes. G reg and his family lived in Scotland for
four years while he did his doctoral studies. He
and his wife, Donna, are the parents o f Jaklyn, 4;
Francesca, 2; and Victoria, 8 months.

Sally likes to read, garden, travel, cook,
and attend sp ectato r sports. At church,
one finds her involved with choir,
childrens programs, and Sunday school.
She and her husband, Bill, have three
daughters, two sons-in-law, and three
grandchildren.

Teena (Sanders

Joy Fagan

ASSISTANT PRO fESSO R o f B ib lE

I

Joy also serv es as assistant coach for
womens basketball and softball and
participates in many sports. She also
enjoys playing the piano, singing, writing,
and teaching Sunday school and Bible
studies. Joy played basketball with
SCODE International in the Dominican
Depublic and student-taught in P uerto
Dico. She led evangelism teams to P uerto
Dico th ree times and twice to Venezuela.

Language & Literature

Diane Stribling
A ssistant PRofEssoR of NuRsiNq

B.S., UNivERsiTy of SouTh FloRidA
M.S., UNivERsiTy of SouTk FloRidA
Diane and her physician husband,
Fred, have three children: Daniel, 6,
Dachel, 5, and Michael, 2. The family
enjoys picnics, hiking, camping, travel,
biking, and family reunions. All, even
Michael, are computer bugs. At church,
the Striblings help with AWANA and
sing solos with ensem bles and in
choirs. Having moved to O hio from
Florida last year, they all like the snow.

W esley S w eetser, Jr.
Assistant P roI essor of C omputer hfoRMATioN Systems

B.A., State UNivERsiTy of N ew YoRk
MS., State UNivERsiry of N ew YoRk
Wes and his wife, Annette, are parents to Timothy,
10, Daniel, 7, and Hannah, 3. The <§weetsers
homeschool and enjoy camping, traveling, and
soccer. Wes likes climbing. The S w eetsers lived in
Bermuda for 15 months while W es was with the
D efense Department.

Business Administration

